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Jerry Ball Scores Win
In Rep-at-Large Race

Ken Scannell, Dave Doerr and Tom Brown were elected presidents
of the Senior, Junior and Sophomore classes respectively Friday.
Dr. Carl Duncan, chairman ot
Jerry Ball won the three-way race for the ASB post of represen:he Natural Science division, antative
-at -large.
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To Get in Game

Students Bawl
Back at SJS
Adnuntstration )hie snthoni-i-

photo los Hill
PRACTICING TOSSING THEIR BATONS for the Stantord-sdS
clash Nov. I at Palo Alto are (center) Norma Liefrinek, head majorette, and (left) Barbara Davis and (right) Jeanne Wakatsuki,
assistants. The trio will perform u ill.the marching hand at pregame ceremonies and during half-time activities.

Homecoming Queen To
Receive Crown Nov. 4
By DICK DEBNON
Twenty -live campus beauties
will vie for Homecoming queen
honors Nov. 4 in Morris Dailey
auditorium, according to Bill Cancilia. queen contest chairman.
The contest will tw held in
conjunction with the first Homecoming variety shoot. Five outside judges will select the 1951
Homecoming queen and her two
attendants. Deadline for entering the contest was last Monday’ and no more applications
ill be accepted.
The candidate named will be
judged mainly on poise and overall beauty, according to Cancilla.
The committee will sanction no
queen contest rallies as has been
the practice in the past.
The candidates, with their span.
coring organizations, classes, home
towns and ages, are: Vicky Castro, Sisters of Burgandy, freshSan Jose, 18; Joan Adams.
YWCA, junior, San Francisco, 211
Dorothy Dixon, Pi Kappa Alpha,
and Alpha Phi. junior, Bakersfield,
19.
Carla Schnell,’ Catholic Women’s center, junior. Albany-. 20;
Sigma Nu.
Silvia Cockerton,
sophomore. Walnut Creek, 1$;
Pat Kasanatigh, Alpha Omicron
’
sin M oteo, 11: Bar-

,ran,

iremen

bars Withey, Chi Omega, se , kw, San Jose, 19; Jan Cole, Ski
dub, freshman, an Leandro. 18;
Jan llornibrook. Delta Zeta,
Santa Clara, junior, 20.
Lois Kirchner, Sigma Pi, San
Luis Obispo. junior. 19: Ellen Ber.
singer, Alpha Chi Omega, senior.
San Carlos, 21; Janine Johnson,
Kappa Phi sophomore. Lancaster,
18; Connie McLean. Cordelia Hall,
sophomore. Napa. 19.
Ness man
Carolyn
Menard,
club, sophomore. San 405e, 19:
Gloria Foster, sigma Alpha Epsilon. junior San Jose, 2?; Nancy Dittemore, Sigma Kappa. senicor. Medford, Ore., 21; Sharon
Winkleheek. Gamma Phi Beta
and Lamhda Chi Alpha, sophomore. Rednood City, 19; Portia
Snow, Delta Upsilon, junior,
tilendale. 19; Pat Smos, kappa
Alpha Theta, junior, Glendale,
19.
Joan Bahich. Alpha Tau Omega. senior. San Francisco, 21: Jean
Harris, Phi Sigma Kappa. fresh man, Redwood City, 18; Carolyn
Goen. Delta Gamma, sophomore,
Arcadia. 20; Jackie Martin, Delta
Sigma Phi, San Mateo, sophomore.
.19; Patsy Liefrinck, ISO, senior.
Santa Rosa, 21:
Pat Iatherty.
Kappa Alpha, Ireshman, Atherton. 19.

tnd ,SIot Machines

SAN JOSE, Calif. 4UP)- robbery here, have asked him to
Fliernen fighting a minor fire in conie hack and resume his normal
an old wooden building here re- life.
Blair, arrested in connection
cently uncovered 68 slot machines
with the .S-7,100 robbery and murstacked on the ground floor,
William K. Morgan, once called ders of Guard Young. 43, Chester
the slot machine king of Santa grocer, his two young daughters
Clara county, appeared before po- and a four -year -old playmate, was
lice later in the day aild admitted, released Oct. 20 when a lie deownership of the machines. He al_ tectdr test given in Reno, Nev.,
so told police of another stock of proved inconclusive.
-I’d Rather Ile Right . .
1041 machines In a garage hen..
ENROUTE WITH STEVENNeighbors Want Blair Back
CHESTER, (’uhf.UP) At SON (UPI-- Adlai E. Stevenson
least 140 neighbors of Louis Ed- said today he would rather lose
mood Blair. 37-year-old Chester the election than abandon a stead.
theater operator who was the top !fast stand against aggression in
stispt ,et in a quadruple murder and !Korea.

’thd."

Police Sa) Parade
Must Be Shifted

T ti .

game,

Don’t Take TenTake in !lour

1,0 t .1rtn.les Sale
A r lllll mage sale of unclaimed
lost articles %% Ill be held tomorrem in front of Morris Dailey
auditorioun f rom 7:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
Niembers of Spartan Spears,
.ol’ service gor.
soploinsore
ganitat’ , are in charge of the
sale. according 1.. Sharon 1% in1.1ebeek, publicity chairman.

Train Ticket-. C4)
On Sale Todav
Tickets for the rooter t;
Stanford for the game this ;
end will go on sale in the Gra,:
ate. Manager’s office at 1 odor
this afternoon, according to Chtiek
Wing, Rally committee char
Price will be Si per ticket,
Wing urged students to
chase tickets early, and thereir,
assure chartering of a special train
for the. event. Southern Pacific
will allow the college to chartei
the train only if 500 tickets are
purchased.
Rooters will have to rely on the
d.
regular commuter ,..ehetd
there is not enough interest shown
to enable the college to chart.
the train, Wing said.
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IfI
the Social %flair.. coffee hour to be held tomore.e. loom
9:30 a.m. to II a.m, in the student Union. are loom left to right:
?Airier lanes, Bob Dean, i.inger f a niper, Dale 11..v.k.s. nd 1.1..t
stand
io-chairmen. Membeis not ...Ilona Ai.’
lup
( arolrn Karoo
field, i..1-11 hairmaio: Nan,’’,Keller. Eileen
Barbara Bader. and Jeaso. it.. ’11 Istanip.on lh.. purpose ’’I the ...t
lodreeen student, and Loot!,
fee hoist i I.1 rest.. bettee
(’cuff,’,’ and cookies %%ill toe s.rred and there us ill be eat. rt .. ntriit
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Thrust and Parry

How’s Your I.Q.
Thrust and Parr):
1,10,:h,ats your I.Q. on proposi-

writoir
:
;1
than a ncwspaperman. Your point
of vieia I like, no doubt, your mind)
is greatly distorted. You state that
Freshman have calised more complaints than the upperclassmen
and state as one of the reasons
the increase in Freshman enrollment. Haven’t the other classes
increased too since the total enrollment has gone up more than
429 students?
Of course the increased number
of upperclassmen means nothing
since they, the upperclassmen.
never, never indulge in sex, drinkcur do
ing or destruction orgies

’,would like to suggest that the
staff have more copies Of the Spartan Daily printed.
About ten minutes after the
paper is out there are not any
copies left. I think our newspaper
is worth reading. I especially appreciate the column listing rho
mortings of the day.
So can we please have more
papers?
SINCERELY.
ASK 2318

tine od the propositions that
has attracted our attention is
of the Carleonie Newspaper Publishers Asscuitition
No. 3, We homier if the oilers
Press of the Globe Printing Co., 1445 S. First street, San Jose
Editoriel. Ext. 210 Advertising Dept., Ext. 211 here at Sis are aware of the
oro..phones. CYpresoi 4-6414
Net% of this bill’:
Price $2-50 per year or $i Fair quarter for non ASS card holders.
As it Is stated on the ballot this
WALT ROESSINGFditor
ED WALTHERSBusiness Mgr.
1, a legislative act to amend SecMARV HALL
Make-up Editor, this issue
tion 214 of the ReVenue Act and
Taxation Code by which non-profit
schools of less than collegiate
Housing Situation Is Critical
Thrust but Not Parried
grade would be free from property
N1
I.
(hi’ 21111 stated
critical
situation
isn’t
as
as
Many at the college feel the housing
taxation.
that the fact that two of the yell
’reported in the Spartan- Daily. Some of these students believe that the
While all other 47 states exempt the?
learders were serving their second
.problem is being overemphasizedthat other colleges are worse off non-profit schools below the colYou say the Freshmen are interm spoke loudly of the STUnow.
level
from
taxation,
Califorlege
are
right
;than we
dulging in man) antics whirl) DENTS faith in them. I did not
load
But we aren’t interested in the situation at other colleges. We are nia still retains this heavy
are /rosined upon. Who is their say the student body: As far as
upon her institution’s. Schools foi model2 Surel) not the innocent I know the Rally committee is
concerned with the immediate problem here in our community.
Students should realize that members of the administration are try- the physically and mentally re- darlings reserenth referred to still composed of students.
ing to kelp and not hamper them. We, in particular, don’t wish to tarded, as well as private schools, an upperclassmen!
I am writing this letter only to
are included under this bill. This
Let us suppose a Freshman, who defend my position and certainly
see any more students evicted because of immoral or rowdy actions.
is not a question of denomination is naturally devoid of all morals.
I not to carry on a full-scale war
A more sincere attempt should be made by all students con- versus denomination, nor of church
cerned to control their conduct. The good name of the college is in our versus state, but rather a ques- is having a beer in his rootn and with the editor and his staff, who
offers one to his upperclassman I believe are doing a top-notch
. hands. Let’s handle it with honor and care.
tion of simple justice!
friend. Would the upperclassman job in most cases.
To place such a burden upon daitilly slap the Freshman’s hand
I’ll call the touche’s, thank you,
;This Time Take The Train
these privately run institutions is, and say "naughty, naughty, little
Mr. Roessing.
in
our
opinion,
unfair
and
can
in
Chuck Wing, Rally committee chairman, has made arrangements
boy, musn’t do." Or let us supRespectfully,
pose the Freshman twho is naturto have a special train carry Spartans to the Stanford game Saturday no ,.Yay- is justified.
Wm, SPENGEMANN,
In 1951 the California ntle , ally more uncouth I is causing
ASK 168
IF 500 students will make the trip.
legislature toted to etempt these
We believe, as we’ve said before, that such a "Stanford Special" pri% ate non - profit schools). wonton destruction. Will the com,
: is
good idea. One of the most important phases of the trip is that Through the referendum, hots - pletely shocked upperclassmen ris.
in his wrath and exclaim "Met.
Show--8 p.m.
opponent
! students who take the train won’t have to drive home on the "Bloody r%
hate made It
me. I certainly wouldn’t partak.
.
necessary that the toters sustain
Fhe
annual
Bayshor." Of on the El Camino Real.
Theta Chi All-Greek
in such a vulgar displayfo mus-,
show featuring skit competition
W. certainly don’t want to see any more Spartan roofers killed or the action of the legislature.
cular dexterity?"
A YES Vote on Proposition 3 on
iniured in an automobile accident following a game. Take the train
Don’t fret about us Walt -babe, among fraternities and sororities
the Not ember ballot will verify we’ll try not to entice any inno- i will be held tonight at 8 o’clock
’ for safety, for spirit and for fun!
the exemption We agree that it is cent upperclassmen to the degrad- in the Morris Dailey auditorium.
natural that 1.eople are ready to ing habits which we, the FreshJudges for the contest will be
Vote negatively upon a question
man, have introduced 1? to San Dr. Stanley Benz, dean of men;
’Miss Helen Dimmick, dean of wothey know nothing about: it is be- Jose State,
men: and Mrs. Ruth McKenzie, aslies ed to be the safer, easier way.
BILL KENNEDY.
But it is up to you voters to go
int professor of speech.
ASK Pr-,
out and get yourself acquainted
G. TERRANoVA
with the facts. Don’t vote blind!
ASK
Read the bill and join us. We vote
PS. We defy you to print r!,,
YES on No. 3 flow about you?
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
its entirity. We would app
SUE CHAPMAN,
’Ur et in
I lot
FOR LUNCHES AND
II’ pi,
ASK 1254
.
I.t
.tt 4.30 p.m
,
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
KATHLEEN (’osTF:1.1.(),
1. , . 11 l ,. lo ! a, ’, a,g. in itatt, . I I’11111%1 II :114’1’1 ( )Ii 1
We Like You Too
105 E. SAN FERNANDO
ASK 445 /tear Thrust all.’
, 0. .., .11:it .iii (iii the AXE bull.
IX
CABOl.E PROCP)R.
.14)4I I )aN. Sicrii-tii)
rASK 5270
r,,
.11 .’ 1’441111 Itli
I he I., . . .!
1,1,.,.fint: and nal,
i:,14.i,hii, ,
fl
DIANE FCP:Est:.
i :lir p ro., Wertnes. ’.1".k th" I’ "’Slinlan Hlikg1 DaY
1,,,,,,ii lkoii 1,
ASK 47)49
limn.
appouttments
1,1.’,..
.
Atm
ii 1;7 .1.1o.
it.,
(
JACKIE GRA HA NI.
I)
1.11 1.11, no.. dim’ i lilt /0....1 in ix"’IT, in il"’ 1-11bratSct’iaA.11.’1141:41t the
ASK 3048
Ian is Nl000re, Elaine ()lsall
ol .1,.. siod.1.1 t nion at
1.ut
hair) .1 liamp, Po)toa- P. Lica. J Frosh Responsible?
pm
It,.
K ilekman, tiary Brennan.
Iscserol cloth: Meet in Iron, id .limk him,. ,.;iiiti smith. ykoatt,..i. Dear Thi-wo and Pally :
"At the end of last year six
LARGE BOTTLE MILK
r’’’’"‘ I"’ "It’’’ skatinr ’ilteinhat.11, .1uAtitt Fiulnrts. F:dith housemothers closed their homes
I.., I’.
1..111.til al 7 30 o’. lock
Tou,solli, I litiork Wow. Juan Mar- to girls.- Are we, the
Freshman
11,,, I) 4),stisotaitta: All Ilassairm iiiii. I kiii 1%,,,,i.,.. Joan mm.liwr.
of this year responsible for this?
I. ?I, III. f III it*.411 I ,,,illrht 1..., I., ,,,. ,,,lif Pat ItioL:ot,.
We have no intention of slinging
11111d at the upperclassmen, but it
1,i.
imayni,
seems that vet. are the goats of
1.,11 Is. St ill I.
545 South Second
CYpress 5-9897
this unfortunate circumstance.
’,hid. III
n-

neCon week.
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Spartan Athletics

Buccaneers Dump
Spartababes 21-9

I:iIL I .1.RR
, A great 1..
ived Spart an
,fro.sh water poi tram battled Sequoia high school to a near standstill while losing out to the undefeated prepsters 5-4 in a thriller diner Friday night in the college
pool.
Fine defensive play but no offens.ye power sums up the sad tale
The scheduled varsity game heof the Spartan freshman gridders junket to Modesto Junior College toreen San Jose State and the
Friday night. The Spartababes got whacked 21-9 by the Pirates.
California Water Polo club was
The overworked San Jose defen_05
- cancelled when the Berkeleyans
Five team made a few mistakes in
phoned saying they couldn’t get
the game but they were costly
a team together to come down.
Concentrating on stopping the
The crowd wasn’t too disappointed
Buthe
of
game
running
powerful
after seeing the highly entertainccaneers, the secondary let end
ing "preliminary."
on
them
behind
Bob Disue get
, better
Determined to mak.
quart.
first
two occasions in the
both times for touchdowns.
Spartan footballers celebrabs i
Chasing the wrong man on a retheir Sabbath yesterday with
verse was their only other serious
’three-hour workout in preparation
lapse but it, too, resulted in a
the "Big Game" with Stanford
second quarter touchdown for th, for
Saturday afternoon.
hometown team.
Coach Bob Bronr.an ran his
After trailing 21-0 at the halt
boys through signal chechout
San Jose came back in the third and ended the session with a dequarter and gained a safety when fenii e unit scrimmaging against
a Modesto fumble rolled out of Stanford -like offensiie plays.
the end zone.
Coach Brontan has been conThe Spartahabes scored their centratiniz on at upping th. ofonly touchdown on a 60-yard pass feniie thrusts of the Indiana
hich will include Fa rmhands
play from quarterback Jerry Ruse
to half-back Pat Hiram in the Bob Mathias, 8011 11arrett 31111
fourth quarter. Hector Ortiz boot - Ron Cook,
The Indian defense was weakI’d the extra point.
ened considerably with the loss
Coach Tom Cuffe praised Pat
Chuck Essegian and Ron Ea&
Hiram for his fine running and for
the season. Both sustained
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Save TimeS Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
SHIRTS IN AT 9:00

OUT AT 5.00
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DRY CLEANERS
25-29 S. THIRD STREET

CYpress 2-1052
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Adkins heads

SAN JOSE

GAS-O-TERIA

SJS Athletes

Special Discount To All Students

Dr. R. Ravve

363 North First at Bassett

Campus capers call for Coke
Win or lose, you’ll get different
opiilions when the gang gathers to
rehash the game. But on the questioss

Optometrist

of refreshment, everyone agrees
you can’t heat ice-cold Coca-Cola.
STANLEY W. TOM, O.D.

CYpress 3-0205

10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
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A group of people

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam:

from various walks of life
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men and women smoked their
normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day.
4 5 "c of the group have smoked Chesterfields continually from one to thirty years for an average of

illation of every member of the group, stated:
"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
accessory organs of all participating subjects examined by me were not adversely affected in the
six -months period by smoking the cigarettes
provided.):

At the beginning

and at the end of the sixmonths pviiod each smoker was given a thorough
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ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
ears and throat.
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FoR FINE SHOE

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam-

effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

10 years each.
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FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE
A responsible consulting organization has

FOR RENT
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and Accessory Organs not Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields
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CONTAINS TOBACCOS
OF BETTER QUALITY a
HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY
OTHER KING-SIZE
CIGARETTE
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Buy CHESTERFIELD.Much Milder

